Biological control of invasive species can restore crop yields, and thus ease land pressure and 28 contribute to forest conservation. In this study, we show how biological control against the 29 mealybug Phenacoccus manihoti (Hemiptera) slowed deforestation across Southeast Asia. In
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iii. Country-specific forest loss vs. cassava area 141 142 Regional deforestation surged in 2010 with an annual net loss of 653,500 ha from 278,900 143 during the preceding year (Terra-i; Fig. 4) , partially mirroring the 302,000 ha increase in cassava 144 area harvested during 2011 (for an 8-10 month-long crop; see above). Over 2010, Terra-i 145 estimated total forest loss to be 166,700 ha in Cambodia, 157,600 ha in Viet Nam, 74,700 ha in 146 Lao PDR, and 254,400 ha in Myanmar; a respective 169%, 207%, 80% and 104% higher than in Myanmar. For Lao PDR, a peak of 10,128 ha/week was attained in early 2011 (Supplementary 150 Fig. 2 ). Peak deforestation rates during the 2010 dry season were a respective 388%, 608%, 151 185% higher than those in 2009, and for Lao PDR represented a 330% increase. By 2011, peak 152 deforestation rates in Cambodia, Viet Nam and Myanmar lowered with a respective 42.0%, 153 31.8% and 94.9% compared to 2010, while peak deforestation rates in Lao PDR lowered by 154 50.5% in 2012.
155
Examining patterns for provinces, a significant association was recorded between (province-156 level, summed) regional deforestation and cassava area growth over 2005-2010 (ANOVA; F 1,60 = 157 14.278, p< 0.001), over 2010-2013 (F 1,54 = 18.240, p< 0.001) and over the entire 2005-2013 time 158 period (F 1,65 = 18.011, p< 0.001) ( Fig. 5, 6 ). For Viet Nam specifically, province-level forest loss 159 was positively related to extent of (harvested) cassava area growth during 2011-2012 (F 1,24 = 160 7.113, p= 0.013) and 2012-2013 (F 1,20 Fig. 3 ). Since 2014, 163 9 deforestation in Cambodia and Viet Nam has continued ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ), likely reflecting 164 growth of China"s demand for cassava products. We have shown how the 2008 Phenacoccus manihoti invasion in Thailand contributed to a 170 >300,000 ha increase in cassava cropping area in neighboring countries, to make up for a 171 shortfall in supply and an 138-162% surge in cassava prices. More specifically, as the mealybug 172 invasion is associated with a 243-281% increase in imports of cassava products, cassava trade 173 thus likely became a key regional driver of deforestation. The mealybug invasion also prompted 174 broad and recurrent use of insecticides in Thailand (Supplementary files; Supplementary Fig. 4) , 175 with potential impacts on biodiversity, human health 21 and ecosystem functioning 22,23 , including Thailand"s cassava production to recover, helped stabilize cassava trade, averted the need for 181 insecticides in neighboring countries and reduced cassava-driven forest loss in the region.
182
Demand for cassava is an important driver of land-use pressure and forest loss in the Greater
183
Mekong sub-region, yet it is not the only one, and the A. lopezi introduction alone thus will not 184 avert future deforestation. Other drivers of forest loss are the establishment of oil palm, pulp and 185 paper plantations, rubber and food crops 24 ; crops that are cultivated across tropical Asia through 186 10 significant engagement from agro-enterprises 24,25 , with their actions regularly affected by "place-187 less" incentives (e.g., varietal improvements) 26, 27 , (foreign-based) consumer demand 15 , or 188 chronic soil fertility loss e.g., for cassava in fragile upland settings 28 . Yet, during 2010-2012, our 189 analyses revealed the marked role of cassava area growth in deforestation at a multi-country 190 level. To stabilize the forest margin, a multi-functional "landscape approach" and a systematic 191 analysis of the various drivers of land-use change will be necessary 29 . Also, in order to enhance 192 the capacity of cropping systems to absorb (or recover from) perturbances such as the P. 193 manihoti attack, indices can be adopted that reflect broader "ecosystem resilience". Through use Though few cases have justifiably blemished the reputation of arthropod biological control, 208 current practices and safeguards minimize such risks 13, 39 . Our study equally helps put those 209 11 risks into perspective, as the rapid A. lopezi introduction proved essential to alleviate the 210 disruptive impacts of P. manihoti attack 34, 40 . The benefits gained through the A. lopezi release 211 thus need to be viewed in light of the multi-faceted ecosystem impacts of invasive species 41,42 , 212 and the environmentally-disruptive actions that are regularly employed for their mitigation 43, 44 .
213
Our study illustrates how an invasive pest can lead to substantial loss of forest 45 and accelerating 214 species loss and extinctions 24,46 , while biological control offered a powerful, environmentally-215 benign tool to permanently resolve those impacts 11 . Now, by concurrently highlighting the 216 harmful and beneficial impacts of P. manihoti and A. lopezi respectively, our work can enable a 217 concerted search for "win-win" solutions that address invasive species mitigation, biodiversity 218 conservation and profitable farming.
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Biological control requires a reassessment by all those responsible for achieving a better world Insects were surveyed in 549 cassava fields in Myanmar, Thailand, Lao PDR, Cambodia, Viet
